
Todny, I want to tatk specifically about,i:Ii:?:i The word

o.service, was once synonymous with the military. 66tr w0s"in the
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service,,, veterans of Wortrl War,Itr and.Korea still say with"prlde'

There was a time-when many ,l'-"ricans knew pt*"Uy tn'
today.

meaning of service. It meant that one way or another - through the

draft or enlistment or a commission - you had offered years of your
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life to your country, often by going into harm's way.

Today, very few Americans have this experience or even

understand what it means to serve one's country. It's getting harder

to filt the ranks. Fewer young people today view military service as
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L benefiairt and desirabte part education. They need hetp

understanding the value and ideal of service.

These are some of the reasons why veterans Day is important.

Having this national hotiday means that at least one day out of the

year, aII Americans encounter the word 55veteran.r,

--
Yet sadly, the only way most Americans experience veterans

Day is by opening an empty mailbox. ..Oh, itrs Veterans Da yrrrthey

say. o'r forg otr" and they're right. They have forgoffen.



ans are
keepers of the flame, th; u.ur.rs of our national rnemory. veterans,
know better than any other Americans that the ideals of democracy
and freedom will always be tinked to the serfless service of our
Armed Forces.

rn t recent newspaper article,.Justice Antonin scalia wrote
that'odemocratic self-government" is the orgreatest 

deveropment of
the millennium.r, Veterans understand this. Veterans know the

7

high cost of establishine and maintaining democracv. Throuohnrrfour nauon's history, the piiG*of demo..u.y has b..o their selflessservice.
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The "great lesson of the twentieth centuryr" says Secretary OI

the Army Louis Caldera, is that o'the United States must stay

engaged in world affairs."

It was a lesson that began with World War l, L war fought to

otmake lthe world'safe for democracyr". Americans ,ferventtry hoped,

&the war to end all warsr" that *as not to be the case, as we learned

many times throughout this tragic century
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The origin 0f this day goes back to the years followin dt(t
t

War I. On November 11, 1918, at eleven o'clock in the morning -
br1;f ;r * !t.f1rr

the eleventh day of the eleventh month the great war was over.

The bloodiest conflict in human history up to that time concluded

with pen strokes on a document, an armistice signed in L railway

coach near the battle zone in France. Then, bugles sounded the call

to oocease firingr" and battle-weary soldiers climbed out of their

bleak and muddy trenches to go home. Of the American

expeditionary forces who stepped off troop ships in Europe in L917 o

one hundred thousand died.

'=---
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After the armistice, people on both sides of the Auanuc

struggled to grasp the meaning of their staggering losses. The

United States, England and France each honored those who serv€d,

and espeeially':those who died, by, burying an unkmown,soldier, at,,:*, .

revered national site. In 1921, America2s Unknown lvas entombed

at Arlington National Cemetery. England's unknown was placed in

Westminster Abbey, and Franc€'s, near the Arc de Triomphe. :
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The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington Cemetery soon

became a site of pilgrimage for veterans and the families of the

fallen, a place where they could show reverence for those who diedr,

where they could console each other in mutual grief.

In response to the strong desire to honor World War I

veterans, Congress declared November 11 as Armistice Day in 1926.

Twelve years later, Congress designated that day as il national



Iholiday. It was 1938, and war clouds loomed once again over

Europe. Three years later, America entered the Second World War.

In the aftermath of \Morld War Two and the Korean Warr'

virtually every American family had at least one veteran of its own

or knew veterans. Over 3001000 died in World War Two, and

thousands more perished in Korea" In L954, Congress amended its,

Aet of ,1938 '.by" rcplacing 'the :word- 'lArmistice" with 'the 'word. r

"YcteransrD making November' 11 a,national hoHday, Veter.airs Dayr.;',

a day to honor American veterans of all wars.
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The 20'h century taught us that the world will never be

completely safe for democracy. Freedom will always require

vigilance and exact L high price from those who would possess it.

That priqals the selfless service of the armed forces of democratic societies.

veterans who must help reconngct .qmericans. to the idea,l of service.

ff our nation is to rernain strotrg, the core values of the United State$."', ) --: -

Armed Forces must become the core vahies of the Amertcan peop.1.',',.-,'.l,''.':.....'n.,,i..'

They must u-nderstanf 
{hat 

Veterans Day means so much more,thf,n
{c*lr-",r a*tc Lrfrr\ rlqr (L F€.-

an extra day off. ltrre rlrr' -

Because America's veterans understand what it E-io serye, it is


